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Joyce Harpster (left) took the grand champion title of the
Central District FFA Jersey Show. Lynn Klinger captured
the reserve grand champion.

Tammy Mclavlsh captured the grand championship In
the Brown Swiss show at the Central Dlstrct FFA competi-
tion.

James Houser (left) won the grand champion honors in
the Holstein show In the Central District FFA Dairy Show.
Jonathan Booptook thereserve grandchampion title in the
Holstein show.

Floyd Buffington (left) took the Guernsey show grand
champion In the Central District FFA Dairy Show. James
Sankey (right) took the Guernsey reserve grand
championship.

Linda Buffington earned the Ayrshire grand champion
title in the Central District FFA Dairy Show.
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Santa Gertrudis

Grand and junior champion
female inthe Santa Gertrudis divi-
sion went to exhibitor A 1 Kreamer,
who showed a March junioryear-
ling. The reserve grand and senior
yearling champion was shown by
Heidi Quanbeck of Columbia.

Twin Acres Farm of Gettysburg
took both grand and reserve in the
summer champion runoff. The
champion heifer calfwas exhibited
by Diamond C Ranch with reserve
honors going to Kathy Reever of
East Berlin.

The grand and junior champion
Santa Gertrudis bull was exhibited
by Five OaksRanch. ChapelRidge
earned both reserve senior and
junior champion bull honors as
well as the champion in the sum-
mer bull class. The senior champ-
ion bull was exhibited by A 1 Krea-
meer. Twin Acres took reserve
summer champion bull honors as
well.

Simmental
Junior and summer champion

female honors in the Simmental
division were taken by Winter
Spring Farm in SevenValleys. The
reserve juniorand summer champ-
ion titles went to entries from
G&H Venture ofLebanon. Dunk-
ard Valley Farm of Dallastown
exhibited the champion heifer calf
over reserve winner Winter
Spring.

John Shearer of Spring Grove
copped the senior and grand bull
championship with his entry. G&J

Valley Farm of Spring Grove had
the reserve grand and bull calf
ship. Takingreserve places in both
heifer and juniorchampion classes
was Salunga Acres ofMount Joy.
champions, while Winter Spring
exhibited the reserve bull calf.

Hereford
Grand and junior champion

female in the Hereford division
was exhibited by MAP Farm/
Margeaux Firestine of Womels-
dorf. MAP Farm won the reserve
grand and the heifer champion-
The summer champion award
went to DRS Polled Herefords of
Dover over the reserve entry of
Duaine Glessner of Waynesboro.

DRS captured the grand and
junior champion in the bull clas-

ses. Reserve grand was the junior
champion exhibited by MAP
Farm. Travis Wherley of Shoe-
makersville took the senior Here-
ford bull honors with his entryover
reserve winner Duaine Glessner.
Junior championreserve spot went
to Bonheart Farm. Salunga Acres
captured both bull calf ribbons.

Charolais
Ray and MaryGrimes swept the

female honors in the Charolais
iivision, taking all champion and
•eserve spots but one. Amy Sher-
nan of Abbottstown earned the
judge’s nod for reserve champion
heifer calf.

Named supreme champion bull of the York Fair's beef
breeding runoffs was GH2 Vlllanova, owned and exhibited
by GH2 Angus, the Dr. Joseph Calderazzo family. At halter
is herdsman Brenda Walter.

Dunkard Valley Farm ofDallas-
town bested the Grimes for both
grandand bullcalfchampionships,
with Grimes taking the reserve
spots and the suipmer champion
bull honor.

Chianina
Honors in the Chianina classes

all went to Michele Hosterman of
Millheim. She showed both
champion heifer and bull entries.

Other breeds
George and Sue Dutrey ofDal-

breed competition to -take the
grand and juniorchampion female
honors with their Shorthorn heifer
entry. The reserve grandand junior
spots went to the entry of J&J
Limousin of East Berlin. Brian
Linebaugh of Abbottstown took
the championawards inboth heifer
and summer classes over reserve
winner Lenape Limousin of Tel-
ford. J&J Limousin also claimed
the juniorand grand champion bull
honors.

A 4-H Angus heifer topped a field of contenders for the
coveted supreme champion female honors of the York
Fair’s open class beef breeding show.Taking the prize was
17-year-old Sandy Elsenhour, right. Bill Holloway, center,
presented the award on behalfof thefair’s board, with Judge
Jim Hough at left.


